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I S frdMPIFW STARTS I IMPJP CONTINUESCLEAN -l GRINDSPENT 101
ffl REBEL

POLLS OF! FOR

AL
New Raids Starting Last Nighty

Indicate Government's War
Will Be to Finish.

LONG FIGHT IS EXPECTED
,

Reds Have Stroncr Legal B"k-in- g

and Strnrr? "Slcsh Fund"
to Delay Deportations.

New York, Jan. 5. Raid3 on radi-
cals which Chief Flynn announced are
part of another nation wide sweep
were resumed here tonight.

Department of justice officials said
the campaign to rid the country of.
radicals promises to be a long drawn
out fight as the radicals are backed j

by strong legal talent and have a

though habeas corpus and every
othr Ieal method l

S IM 11 hi i is fi

Fourteen Directors Are to Be
Ballotted on by Members of

Chamber During Day.
ANNUAL MEETING TONIGHT

Several Interesting Speakers
Will Talk Business at San

, v;i: vA.pecti.u in uem peiore .'Muourn- -CariO. AWdltonum. ment, prolah!y just before thn presi- -
jdenti?.! ele.-Jio- next November.

Pensacola and professional men will ; Private conferences initialed dui-ho- ld

one of the tnost important elec- - in? tfie holidays looMuar to sonuf sort
tions of the year todaj-- . when 14 of a compromise in the treaty fightdirectors for the chamber of commerce were continued and renewal of debateto serve through 19i'0 will be elected, on the senate flour was expected at
The polls will open at tho chamber any time. No oi.ncrefe plan undtrof commerce rooms at 9 o'clock this winch the t would resume form-morni- ng

and wilt close promptly at al consideration of the subject had
5 o'clock this afternoon. Between been agreed upon, h nvever.
those hours it is the duty of every i the senate todav t!ie sedition billmember of the organization to cast a of Senator Sterling of Southballot for the 14 men he believes will Dakota, had the rich t of wavbest represent t:ie business sentiment . .It , , , ,1of tha community during the year. JlL ' ' .T"fai,e,t io again passThe annual meeting will be held at upon the "question of seating Vie torthe San Caries auditorium at 8 o'clock. Horwr, soeialif nf Wisconsin whoA business meeting will be was ro-e.v- ted after the house had d- -
held first and at this meeting the dared hi.s seat volant, but Berger ws
president will be elected. Ills nomi- - not. present when the.. house met. .

c'jvo the recent mines strike at an
Anthony Cam inett . commissioner ;of immigration, today askedgeneral protests iar.ur hearts

appropriations committee wQ he,jt;vo1 to be the un.-- for funds to permit him to expand .
aimu(1(, of OUT. povernmont." ac--

h$s forces to hurry up deportations. f0rfl!ntr to the report of Act'nT Presi- -
The first proceedings to re'eae radi-:tIp- nt John L. Lew's, and Secretary -
cals from Ellis island started today Treasurer Wiltifm Green at the miners'with habeas corpus writs applied to. special convention tiere today. Few If

Weinsteln. chief of sta'f arjv developments not already m?le
for Ludwig C. A. K..,.Martens, slf- - 'public rre revealed in the report and
stj-le- d ambassador to the United the-- e is rn hint that another strike is
States of the Buss'an soviet was ; contemplated.tirrested on a deportation warrant j Tne intom.-ftfona- l off:-cT- -s fn Hjcir re-tod- ay

by ager-t- s of the department fc R,at(, that ..hisrh hop(,s are cn-- of

justice. Weinsteln. according to totr.-n,-t ,hat the .lee'iV,n to he"

STUDIES U.S. PAPERS

y

1 i f 4

f i r--i si t s

NEW YORK Sir Frapk Newness,
publisher-o- the Westminster Ga-
zette and Country Life, is, comingover from Enjland to study Amer-
ican ncwpnpfr methods. Newness
was a captafn in the navy during!
the war and saw action at the
Dirdrnelles and in the Jutland hat-ti- e.

fFllIClft VfSCO WILL
gj k 2

SOON 1 I il Iillj
MI?

'

S1C,.. Was Launched
I frd 1 hrd V 111 (io

Over St. Patrick's Day.
With f'ars and strPmers waving in

the v'nil, tb scfnd poct'nn of the
r"',e drV d"ek gt'dvl off tie
into tVM ..wafer a 2 m'n'itesftr 4 oVnrk "yfprdav afternoon,

tK" mai-V'm- r another rztrh n the
rk!nr of a gvo- - t port of Penacota.
' r, vent into th wafer in
the prpsf-ne- ol .41 .crowd of TVnsn'!)l
TeOrfe . WllO h 3 (( P lfllW.il til Kffi tllin.

he bisrjrest --ten? in tlv? history of
Penpfco!a as a waterw'av of recent

i inuns, cow .wna
mi.m mui hik iiunne-isr- , wnn

out a smgio accaent or m!--na- p

Three sections rmfiln to be com- -

jpk tert en the big dock H,efor3 it will

.snips for rllJ k0f' ':ISt?Mt rUlf
sec- -

tions will be compl-tc- i and launch
ed about February 17, another rea-
ction going ino the water abut March
1 The other section will go in be-
fore April, completing the dock so
that it will je iva-l- ."or work bythat date.

The frame work of the pontoons.
two..maIn bulkheads and five inter
mediate bulkheads of the third and
fourth sections have already been
completed, the fifth and final section
to be started as soon as possible.
The-- work of getting the dry dock
completed is far ahead of the contract
(into and the officials of the company
i,r' ic

regarding the fnal I

M'"k- - They ev-oc- f the do.-- . to bo f

ready for shipping by April 1 of this

TO VISIT A3MERICA
tr -- o ' -

f-'-
f

1 a

f J

V1

4J.

ft , .w

Fir Oliver Lodge, one of the fore-
most British fcirnlists has - an-
nounced his Intention of coming to
America in January. Lodge recent-
ly startled the world with his an-
nouncement that communication
with the dead was capable of scien-
tific demonstration.

FT!

ML11WM- -

FARE INCRMSE;
Commissioners Indicate Demand

Will Be Granted Will Let
Contract for Burners

.

The city commissioners yesterday
received a petition from the taxi
drivers of the city for a revision of
the present ordinance, to allow an In- -
crease i.n, ,f irii argod by ths
1 ne commissioners villi consider an
amended ordinance at their next meet- -

ing, Monday, allowing the fares to
be increased, the present 2o cent fare
to to 50 cents ana tne Present 0

cent fare to go to 73 ceitfe. The pres- -

ent large per hour will stand as It;
is and the standing ca,r jrates will re-

main the same,
Under provisions 'of the present or-

dinance the taxi drivers are allowed
to charge 25 cents for each passenger
between points lying south of Gonzalez

1st., between Olivia, or A-s- t., on the
west ajid 10th-ave- ., on the east. Under .

the new ordinance, if passed, this '

charge will be raised to 50scents.
At present for each paisenger con-- j

veved within th citv iimi., t ni
from any pomi ouisiae or me aoove
limits a cnarge or r.O cents may oe
made. U"ir.der the proposed amended
ordinance this district charge wijl
increased to 75 cents. i

The rates that may be charged each
passenger to or from outside of tho

department of justice officials is the
rnot Influential Russian communist,
next to Martens, in America,

W.-Instel- was taken into custody at
triQ .rcus3ian Bovset embassy wnere ne
was head of tha dlnlomatlc denart- -. .

ment. 'An exile from Siberia, he ar-- ;
.jr i

years; ao and is his close personal
frieni.

Wa shlneton. Jan. 5. Radicals taken
in the government raids on the com- -
inuni Jt and communist labor parties
liave all machinery set for fighting
desperately against deportation, it was
annoi nced today at the department of
justicj. Lawyers have been engaged in
practically every city where raids were j

made and officials predicted they
would take advantage of every tech- -

nicaliiy until their clients actually
were aboard vessels bound for their
lative land. In view of this Informa-- ;

f--
0

'run
phi M AGO
President Lewis Says Interna-

tional Officers Decided to
Submit to Inevitable.

REFUSED TO BATTLE

jtrike Hsd Become Struggle
Between Laboring Men and

Government Itself.

Co'umbus. Oh!o, Jan. 5. Interna
tl0nal officers or the Un'ted Mine J

Workers of America in agree. ng to de- - .

, the corrmWion of three
pnnc(1 bv prrs?dent Wilson "will
fa,r aRd jn5t as to meet wi'h the

eronrrfll apt'-ov- al of our memhersh'n M

MenTj-,-
. 0f iha comnips!on are h'gh

i.. ,
: i i ,7 ,.,.i , f

y i; t-u i'lIU U'TI.UfU l' iU 1IR.I L

h jv, ciiaracter, trained 5n the consid- -
oration or maustnai questions."

Internnt!or;il officers. tlie report
s'.i.tes, realised "better thnn the mem- -j

of our un'o-s- , the purpose and
detrminnt'on of the federal povern- -
ment." and decided-t- o aecfnt the plan j

P'Oin.ewl by Presidt Wi'son, wh ?ch
caMed for fn immediate mcrense of 14

per cent. The oiu-ijja-l deirards of the
miners called for an increase of GO

per cent.' f

At the t!nif the aceept.i.nco was
made, the report continues, it was
pointed out to the miners' leaders that
the strike had passed from a nice

'controversy' between the operator? and
miners over a question of wasres. -- to

iciiio bfifwnnn tlio eimrpnficv nf Ir.w
n n ,1 H, a i 1 i , - . .? 1 5 a ' rrr .n t n '

enforce V& nindatea and 1eeeefs.
"Tn fhet nn it vf no Ion a

controversy neiween employer sna em- -
pioye. out msreaa a lest pei.veen mo
ft-on- g'h of a ct-- of working men and
the government itself."

I? LSTEAD ACT

MM . lli

RnnrpmP Coi'.-- f neclnr Probi- -
bition Enforcement Measure

to Be Constitutional.

The prohibi
tion enforcement 3Ct defining as

any beverage containing
one-ha- lf of one per ,ontitioTtoalcohol was declared ?r?r J"day by the supreme in an .

2.5 per cent beer were ordered diss- -
missed.

Ruppert's case was brought under
1.- - tt .

regulations prescribed under the Lever
food control act by rresUent iIson.

Indictments brought against the
fotanuara brewery at miumore ana
the American Brewing company at
Xew Orleans for making 2.5 per cent
beer bcloi-- e the war time prouibiton
enforctment act became effective were
ordertii dismissed. f

ii

Plans Are Mapped Out at Ccn--

ference of Omen ItepUOil- -

From 14 States.

1
inn i.sit-m- f Attornov nrnprji1 fTJar-'f- in

Peace Treaty Is Still Foremost
Subject to Be Settled by

Nation's Law-Maker- s.

jBERGER FAILS TO APPEAR

It Is Believed House Will Again
Deny Him His Seat Mann

Will Oppose Ejection

Washington, Jen. T. Coner? m?l
promptly at noon tod.iy ?.fier a two
weeks' recess over the hn'j.f.tv-;- , with
the treaty of Vcr.-Uth-- stilt th- - fore-
most of the great of subjects

jwitti wilier the n.Uion;d i,iv makers

Representative .Mann , republican of
Illinois, former republican leader of the
house, announced he would oppose ;my
action to ith!!o!d Herder's seat.

"I ST. opposed to any summary ae- -t

ion 'which" --'would deny ll.?ryei li?s
seat," he said.

' -- 'airjiin uauuiger, o; iass.o i!U- -
itl 'w-- ' fomnmiee. wuicn

rei'Oimn'UKled JJergers ejection as a
member of the special session was
ready today with r. resolution- which
would deny Merger his seat on the
groynd that ho. ha.) been "guilty of
wiving- aid and comfort to the tneuiy."
The resolution was drawn today after
a meeting of tho steering committee,
but will Up held until BergAr presents
his credentials.

A "resolution of ratification euibo-ly-iu-

fifteen reservations to the peace.

King, tlemocrat of Utah, vho"V.'TTV w- -

tier tie would call it up unless th
'

golution.'. for a cijnpronii-.- c

definite projire-..- - soon. Th r.fv-t-tlon- s

dei! in a different w.i. wilh Va

sJnc subjects covered by the nnpirily
reservations program and would be--
come rffeetive only if "A.'cept-'- d or
n,hrrw io assented to" by three, of thrt
otl-c- r great powers. The obi ic it ions of
article ten will be assumed only when
congress acted in each specific ca.ie.
and it would be declared it undTstood
ttiat Japan would return Sliantung to
ChinG "wiliiin a. reasonabla time"
Senator King was one of the. democrat
who voted fist session for ratification
with the majority rescrvatior.F.

TWfl POSTtVT ARTRRS
ARE APPOINTED

"
vashington, Jan. 5. Mrs. ' Fk-t-a

Murrou.( who was the highest among

business George V. Austin, who wax
formerly assistant postmaster., and
rccn!:y has been acting postmaster,
will make way for Mrs. Murrow.

Miss Minnie Anderson has ben ap-
pointed vostmattter at BJno' Iog. 1'Ta..
Congressman Smith wick was informed
today,' succeeding I. A. Black, who
esigned.

-

4 vu c.f ie.fi,,? Witu Toi-ra- a

U1,J " -

B?t Heheves Itatificaton
Ta Rest.

Chicnsro. Jnn- - 5. "While the league
of nations even as modified by re- -

servations adopted does not take the
form which I believe it should, namely.
Jhat it should be judicial rather than

j;olitical, I think it the prt of wis-- J
dom to ratify it with such reserva- -

t5ons as adopted by the senate," Gov- -

jrmor ljwden, presidential candidate.
said today, replying to Senator Borah'
request that he state his position..

TO BE RENEWED
- --

.

j u--- 5 u c a -- c -- v.. v - -

That Pro editions Will
Be Pushed.

New York. Jan. 5 Another fight for
2.73 per cet beer will be made after

18 amendment Is effective, accord -
,Vh to Emory R. Buckner, counsel for
Jacob Ruppert against whom the
supreme court decided today.

Washington, Jan. a The depart'
ment of justice announced today tlr
as a result of. the decision uphold .

prohibition enforcement. Ii wou
gin prosecution of all who ?V
of 2.73 per ceirt or more, y J
trhnr 2. vrltn th n-- t pi,? I

IMrs. Cora Lee Sturgis of Vir-
ginia, Testifies Before Sen- -

ate Committee.

CARRANZA GIVES TROUBLE

Asserts That Under Diaz, Ma-der- o

and Even Iluerta, Amer-
icans in Mexico Were Safe.

Washington. Jan. .5 A dramatic
story of hardship and degradation as
a prisioner in a Mexican bandit cami
was told today by Mrs. Cora JjCk
Sturgis, a Virginian, befoi--e the sen
ate committee investigating the Mex
lean situation. With tears in her eyes
she tolct how her old mother, worn
by long suffering and humiliation, died
of starvation after their plantation hai
been looted by bandits, how she was

!
j forced to go Into the hills to cut wood,
j and of a long tramp from one bandit
to another with a secret message
sewed . in her shoe.

Mrs. Sturgis said Americans were
perfectly safe under Diaz and had no
trouble , under Madero orxHuerta, but
their first trouble came in 1313 when

i tiriA an ir? Pa rrnnvo curt f nr am3
drove pway their help causing them

I tr lrnf thpfr fmnn S!Vio Vio

jjCarranza forces and the rebels fre-- j
rjuently worked togetliprrSd both fac-- j
tions dlssem!AtrdiT report that Car- -
ranza jaid the American Ambassa-
dor Fletcher a million dollars to up-
hold the Carranza government.

SOLDIER THIEF
FRENCH DEPUTY

Paris, Jan. 5 An extraordinary
,.tory of the election of a French sol- -
. dier to the Chamber of Deputies and
hl3 subsequent conviction by courts

. martial and sentence to imprison- -
I ment for two years hns come to light
here. lieutenant Vernier of "artillery
is the man. When the: tickets were
being prepared for the election, a sol-

dier, candidate was desired In the ?nt

of the, Nord ar.d Verniers
name was proposed 'by a national re-

publican senator who that Ver-
niers had 56 wounds a!j:d bad re- -

LU"""s "1Ui,,uVerniers was thn n a hospital but
tlB ViS" electtj W i illOU t """"O t"a rinK be- -
fore his constituents. Later is was
learned that he was charered with
stealing zu.uuu irancs irom tne tunas

f V!o iao'rviof TTa m-- q a iiirw
tialled and sentenced to. two years
Imprisonment and has resigned from
the chamber of Deputies, afer haVing
.been a member of that body' for 43 ,
nrtitra I

MLICOE SAYS

WAVY WUfl WAR

Asked What Result Battle of
Jutland Had, He Hesitated

and Said "Scapa Flow."
' : 1,
Washington, Jan. 5- -V iscount Jelli- -

coe of Scapa, first sea lord of the ;

inci i. newspapfr correspunaenis to
whom he expressed grateful apprecia- -
tion of the cordial reception given

Prom the na-- y department Viscount
jemcoe was iaen io me great navai j

gun factory at the U"?nZiwhere he saw some of the ,

rifles in the world in the making. Tie
was accompanied by Rear Admiral
Niblack who has been designated as

aide, and other high naval officials, j

Jellicoe and
at luncheon !

commandant

In the aftrnoon.-i-he distinguished J

MARRY COUNTESS
arjs, jan. amuiuiw me ap- -

proa v 1 1 ' ' ll"--l
eneeau to the widow of a "former sen
tor and former ambassador of France, ,

was made by Htmanlte yesterday. It
is understood this refers to gossip
--h'ch hss been current In Paris po!l-- l

cire'es for some days - that M.
--nenceau had married Countess

u Aunay. widow of Count Charles "Le

Peletier d'Aunay former amtassador
, . r.n!rln(, fort.

night ago. An authority very close to
the premier, however, declares the
story is quite without foundation. The
countess is of an American family.

Available records fail to show of
what American family the Countess
d'Aunay is a member. , j

, 'r. rv..o !nc.fm..--f:nrn- l' .V. Ihn
work if cornnlctinsr the evidence with
vhi,M Via hnnwi t,i mn-- o dpnnrtacinns '

eertau. --Air. uarvan 8a id tnat wmte
ine government believed proor or
mem rship in either organization to
!e sufficra basis for deportation, ;

there must be considered the likeli- -
1 ood that Many cl the persons ne.d
jiiiht itte.npt to show lh.v reiiounced
thyir atfihations prior to the govern- -
ment's declaration that the entire alien.
membership' of the communis; and
fommunits labor parties were deport-
able subjects.

Habeis corpus proceedings will be
in a majovily of the cases,

Mr. Garvan believed. Privileges ac
corded the radicals unde- - present
laws with respect to bail complicates
the dejartment's work, officials said,
persons held on such charges as have
been 'filed against those taken, into
custody in these raids may gain free-
dom on $1,000 bond. But thw two par-
lies which the department is attempt-
ing to uisperse, are known -- o havo a
"slush fund", Mr. Garvan declared, '

and larj;o amounts of this havo been

nation te irom tne lloor and
f election is. by ballot. - He is a member
of the board of directors ex-offic- io.

Following the business meeting "in-
timate" talks on business" v. i!l be .made
by J. V. Price of R. CI. Dun & Co.,
C. W. Thacker of the CJ.; 1. & X.
railroad, C II. Collier of the South- -

ern Express company and W. II.
Revnalds. formerlv r.vesidf-n- t of th
Mobile Chamber of Commerce. Re- -
freshments will lo served at the San

i Carlos at the close of the session.
New life an-- pep is being injected

into the chamber of commerce and
during the past year the organization
has ben responsible for bringing sev-
eral business projects to the city. It

the hope of every member that 1920
; may be more filled with energy and
?Jf" works than way. To start

year right, Pres. Blocker urges
. that - every member attend tonight's
meeting.

i

A if hST MAKER!
- .

lTiJ7rirrnTJ7fc r ill tlf gt vv f?C Pi 1
1 I
AM In ZLim!L!ii jL

!

Federal Officials in. New York
TtaVta.x Tl,av Ilv v,i

Alcohol Distributors.

New lors.. Jan. 5. Two arret '

wh''ch f-- ter,l officers bebeve will
solve the mvsterv as to ha source
of tho nWKr.i n.hiM. Mnc i

pne hundred deaths in this citv. New!
Jersev and New KMand were an-- ,'
nnunced today by Harold Ii. Dotbs.
revenue agent They were CasJmo d'- -

printer, I

Ten Large drums of ileohol are
said to have been found on Wol'er's

turned to Brooklyn, putting the alco
hol In 21 barrels, part of which was
sent to Connecticut and Massachu- -

thorities in Brooklyn.
d'Ambrosia confessed, according to

officials that the alcohol was remow
nif " .

Romanelll, a Brooklyn under- -
taken, who is being" held on a charge
of conSp:racy to violate the wartime
prohibition Jav-- . , TIlC drums after be- -
ing finerl wIth watcr, he said, were'
loaded on a ship for Rngland where
they are due January 13.

COL. HOUSE GOES
ffiiJ A "7"A P AT'ION '

New York. Jan. 5 Colonel K. M.

ttiw who has virtually recovered

wnat :c,r, into rimtmiv SiturHf t . .. . i ...
1 ' t.xaminaiion ior po.ima.irr u '

Ka-ka- t. N. Y. where he is alleged .... v.v 1 1 1to hav hoon in hid : t..1 tvuiin . .

c PoStma;er t.r.ggan w
be.WolIer. a Brooklyn gnrage keeper and

year, a record in building that was T?rtish admiralty, who arrived here
not equalled by any dry dock ' c Oh- - yesterday from New York, began a
struction during the year, 1010. j round of official visits today as the

The construction 'of the' do-- k is by guest of the nation. Immediately after
the Abet tuaw Construction, company, breakfast he called on Secretary Dan-wh- o

wil also construct accessory Iel3 at the navy department and later

made available for legal defense and ion which the court was divided 5 to
bail. 1 4.

Reports of more arrests dribbled j Proceedings brought by Jacob Rup-int- o

tho department toiy. These pert of New York and Xcw Orleans
showed that plans of the department and Baltimore brewers to enjoin the
to round up the ring leaders of the government from prohibiting the sale

city limits will not be changed in the premises. d" Ambrosia is alleged to
proposed amendment. Under this navc oarted the alcohol over to Man-zon- e

i r.itP nf fiitv rpntq for earH hattan for shipment and to have re- -

llliX Lne UOCIC IS IWIlpr tlltt an ,wi.t-.....- , . , , . . r . I ' - cttc . r. .1 Iki r, tiT-,nn-
- 'I-,.- . .1, ...Kt.

2.75 per cent beer was non-intoxic- f U" Cobo,, r.uent ei.neer of llco was what he now regarded
! i--

. ' : water. i '

''"t tht the Volstead act by lim- - l" vmeisuncy utei corporation, and " a naval . " " L' li" d'Ambrosia was arraigned before T STATFQ
iting the a.cohollc content prohibited fV "andpoint ne tUoT Jutland. S10 United States Commissioner 1 li el 1 - ,

the sale of beer manufactured under Llil on tne The admira, hesitated a momet andT cock and h.ekl !c ?2a'000 bill!: ol!i ON' LEAGUE
. : f, The rates of charges that are allowed ' was turned over to uie leuerai an-- i

'w. wuw.urjr uuuv.com- -
;pany lor the qu.ck wok In builamg" ""f ot eoiisiruct- -

moving pictures or the section slid-- !n ue wa.tt-- r were .viur- -
j npicoc.u.iu coo
enuotmi wu xuii'-u-- vu ouy ue n in meocu iiows swuctj a.u ovtr Lne Lim- -

ctl as,
' "

Washington. Jan- - 5. The contro- - i

l7fl"ETiTV AT ur Trn mr 'his
vf r-- "rr"!T nf OTJT A TT7' "r-i " illVlO X KJ ' ftf.r th Ylm.ntV Wku OlllVU '

r entertained- . v i a T.Tf-- i l I -
j l t v in,. I A ' --v l. 1am-Tmi- i it l K I 1 I j 1 1 Jii & ' i wiAWfiAUi by Rear Admiral Grant,it j-j.- - i nf th vanii

two organizations were continuing un-- J
abated. Mr. Garvan said. ... 1

1

PEACE PLANS ARE
mTTTrc;in?.IMADE BY TURKS.

Consta ltirople, Jan. 5. Mustapha
Reshia, Pasha, Foreign Minister Nabi '

Bey foraier Turkish ambassador to
Italy, anc a member of the committee j

thich h is been preparing data for.'submissicn to the peace conference
. . . . . , f 1 A ; ; rr. .

win, wur. tormcr uuhb v ir - ,

lilt Pasha form TurKey s oeiegation to I

make peace with the allies. 'I ewriic '

Pasha. it has been anounced will head,. ...j i ,.i ,i.!,w : n v.the ueit-ginu- oi.ici!
pan led to Paris by a great number!i

of expert.'!
1

Detailed schemes for meeting re- - j

quirements the allies are expected to j

maxe nave oeen wornea out. incse

ities and the abolition of capitulations
in the judicial and economic matters.

"BABE" RUTH IS
SOLD TO YANKS

Home Blin K'npr IS Bought by
Rupert of New York

Americans

New Yor!? Jan. 5. Pres. Rurnert of
t New York Americans tonight an- -

Trounced he had purchased "Babe" (

Ruth from the Boston Americans. He !

to state the price. Rupportst id Manager Ruggins was in Los An-Kfl- es

now negotiating with liuth who

very over naval decorations was Eruest visited the senate and house of
promptly taken up by congress today representatives and later had tea with

assistant Secretary Roosevelt and din-U- veuint uune unexpectedly Rep. esenta- - .

tiaJivan. democrat, of i ner with Secretary and Mrs. Daniels.

w

mile may be charged. The charges
of cars engaged by the hour will not

at present may be doubled for ser-- !
vices between the hours of" t.iSr.S!
,,5 p""ishlment attached to any :

f the present ordinance is
ordinance of the city passed in J

October, 1913. This penalty applies
for refusaI to so on a cill when re- -

quested to do so, unless previously
engaged, or for overcharging tha
amoun- - allowed by ordinance, or any
lijh unver wno xaiis or reiuses io
transport any person from or to any
point within the city limits.

The penalty for violating this ordi-
nance is a fine in the sum of $53
maximum for such offense. .Jh8The citv refused th reotiest of
Penton for damages against the city
in ti,o st.m of vtrfr.r
of Pi!ce at the EhlP yard was struck
dv tne rire cruet s automooiie. sus--
ta;nin3 painful injuries. The request

Corroi.o'Ansr t.,n at
the last . meetir.rj to report back to
the meeting yesterday afternoon. LTon

ones
and ether counsel, Commisjloner Pou
repor:l yesterday that the city was
not liable, but that the fire depart-
ment had right of way, and recom-
mended that the city not reimburse
Mr. Pc-nton- . This recommendation was
accepted by the other commissioners.

Bids for the installation of oil
burners in the .city water works were
opened yesterday, and Arthur But-terswo- rth

was given the contract. This
bid was for $4,445 for complete in-

stallation of piping, burners, tank and
pumps.

from the illness he was suffering when JTfTjrn T?fTy T17"CtT?
returned from Paris after the.iiwJii JT Uik. DiiKChicago, Jan- - 5. Republican women J chusetts. Introduced a resolution re-- he dinner was followed by a recep-fio- m

fourteen states of .te middle qrestrng Secie.ary Baker to transmit tJOn

vest were conferring todiy on plans , information ot the awarding of dis- - "

and issues of the 1920 campaign. They ! tinguishc-- service medals in Sie CLEIN1ENCE.A U IMAY
ainu. xae joint investigation of the
senate and house conim.ttee into
naval avard3 is expected to start
during Je week.

DOWN WITH IQNG
CRY IN SOFIA

Geneva, Jan. 5. r.Ioro than a hun-
dred were kil'-e-d and wounded in an
ar demonstrations in Sofia.
according, to Belgrade advices pub--
Ushed here- - Large crowds attempted
to rush the palace, snouting. "Long

demanded equa.1 rep.esentauon witn
men on the national commit Ve and
urged "fair representation of women
as delegates from each state" at ..e ,

.national convention. Chairman Hayes,.
in a speecii itti-ci- , -

party offers women ever thing we
offer men, .and many tooK this as
endorsement 6f their claim 3.

CQLD TOO MUCH
TtT TVTTIT1 QT A X H,IwULl, 1 OlJXl.

Dublin, Georgia, Jan. 4 After hiding
in swamps near here since Tuesday

.

peacQ conference, leaves for his home
in Austin. Texas, during the latter
part of the week. It was announced;
today tnere is n po:u..ui oi.ni.ij.i.v.
in his trip. He simply wanted to at- -
. , cln Tl.rcr,rjl
business and get rest and quiet.

a urn TTTirrWVr Hf A VKjJtlMX Ul Ivli i.lA.rl. X

DETAIN RADICALS

Washington,, Jan, 5. Secretary
JBaker announced today he had ed

General BuU'irrt, command-Ja- g

fae department of the east, to
provide a detention camp for the de-

partment oE ''ustice to place radicals
detailed for deportation It is under-
stood it will be Camp Ppson because
of its proximity to New York.

recently was reported as saying he n'ght when he is alleged to have shot."'0 ,a repuu.iv--
. uu ...... mn muS.

would not play ball for less than and killed his wife. Matt Rd wards, 3R. j
Troc-P- s opened fire and the crowd re-twe-

thousand annually. His three surrendered to hunger and cold today, ; Phed with revolvers and stones. Dis-e.- ir

contract with Boston, made last cam and gave himself up. Hia'fatisfacion over the terms of the
yea r calls lor ten thousand annually, j fet--t

' rost bitten. j treaty are said to be the cause.

I
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